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Paycheck! are like opinions: 
most everyone ha1 one. Hence, 
ere'1 never a 1hortap of opinions 

a utsalarles. 
Most people, for Instance, are 
touDded that Hayden Fry, football 

cpacb, and Dan Quayle, hi1h•rankin1 

!1!~~~:~•~:~:=~lt.roughly into the 

Je~::tsd:~;r~~~ t~:c::::. B:r!nf: 
for Fl')' , but also for the rest of the 
coaches and administrators at the 
three state universities. 
I Not counting his radio and televl• 

slon shows, his perk! and his various 
erdorsements, Fry •Ill earn $125,200 
over the nut school year for being 
I0wa'a football coach. 

Quayle, Jacking a good shoe con
t act, makes Sll0,000 a year as vice 

esldent of the United States. 

~~~~· -~~o e::r:~c;io"r'~~; ::~~ 
Iler of reasons, obviously should be 
diaking a lot more lhan Quayle, who 
\(asn't Invited to the Rose Bowl 
either. And not just because Fry's job 
i' more Important. 
1 If anythinl, Fry ls underpaid. The 

man Is the university's binest 
nioney-maker. Lots of people pay loll 
or money to watch the Hawkeyes win 

Sure it's cr?ZY, but 
1io are tanning 
s,alons, to name 
4nother gold mine. 

~teo!h:~~ :t~:1Jee~1~:et!'ec:r! 
F'fY has blessed them with a wlnnln1 
f~tball team. 

Sure it'9 crazy, but 10 are tannln1 

lions, to name another 1old mine. 
In an Ideal world, all the underpaid 
raes, school teachers and sports 

w'riters would be society 's big 
w\nnen. 
~In an Idea l world, our major uni• 

v,rsiUes would stay out of show busl• 
ness. But until they go straight, they'll 
pay the 1oln& rate. Fry simply com
rrlandt what the m.irket will bear for 
hl,lhly sucensful football coaches ln 
major colle1e conferences. 

Same with C. Vivian Strin1er, the 
Jqwa women's basketball coach, who 
was boosted 14.1 percent to '611,500. 
Ii the Hawkeyeswon't pay her almost 
at much as the governor of Iowa, 
s9mebody In the Southeastern Con• 
farence surely will. 
: stringer makes $3 ,500 more \ban 

t~e legendary Dan Gable, and she's 
ntver won one NCAA title, much less 
nine straight. But she got the money, 
so by the rules of our market econo
n;'Y, she deserva it. 

~
With all his outside deals and perks, 
y's Income goes way beyond his 
lary. Which ls OK, because In reall

t~. he's more entertainer than educa
tor - a kind of Andy Griffith with 

i ~k !~a~, :u~~~!:t;i~~: =~~:~~ 
rdoney to finance the apace pro,ram. 
~Fry Is an entertainer Uke Michael 

Jfckson ($60 million a year , says 
LEA Today), Eddie Murphy ($35 mil• 
1ihn1 and Oprah Winfrey (115 mil• 
li~J. but on the scale's lower end. 

1,U you might expect. he ls the high• 
est-paid coach In the state. He even 
rriakes more than a man who has the 
aDthority to fire him, Athletic Oirec• 
tor Bump Elliott. 

' Tom Davis, paid SI0J ,500 for run
nlns the Hawkeye basketball pro
gram, ranks second among coaches. 
Cyclones Johnny Orr and Jlm 
\'1'.alden, at 196,000, are tied for third. 
~r the record, Iowa State pays them 
more than it pays Athletic Director 
MuUricb. 
! In the salary ranklnss. how~ver, 

Fry falls in behind Iowa President 
Hunter Rawlings - by almost 
s, 0,000. Yet Fry got the bigger raise 

br ::~~lR~g~~: f~l the coach had 
a'betteryear than lheprez? 

' Fry was 4.3.3 In the Big Ten. Ev• 

~f!t:~a~;:~\:C1:1~i~; ~~~~!e:.u~~~ 
r,iough f'ry led the Hawk.eyes to an• 
other bOwl game, they lost. When last 
we looked, he was talking about quit· 
ting over the freshman eligibility 

p. 
In all. not the best of years. 
As for Rawlings, he suffered a ma

j r public relations blow in the Norby 
alters•Lloyd Bloom sports agent 

that On the upside, he wu also the 
5Pbject of a stowing editorial in The 
New York Times. He was Invited to 
Washinston for a round-table discus-

~~~e~~oa;~!~~ ~~ f:~a:~~!~~~: 
vOwtng to go It alone on the fN!Shman 
eligibility issue. . 

But here's the clincher. lie made It 
through the entire year without a tie. 

--- •---- ~ 

SPORTS 
Bo: Rose Bowl, not No. 1, is Big Ten's target 

By RON MALY 

""""' ... WnlW 
CHICAGO, ILL. - Count on It. Alt 

Bo Schembechler enoup questions, 
and he's bound to 1et mad about 
~ethln1. 

they choose to vote your team No. I, 
then you're national champion.~ 

Scbembechler said that people 
shouldn 't forget that the national 
championablp is only a mythical title. 

Fry frets about academic eligibility of starter 
It happened a1ain Wednesday at 

the Bil Ten Conference's 18th annual 
prueuon meeUnp . 

"There have been Big Ten teams 
that should have been voted national 
champion, sln<:1! 1968," he said. 

CHICAGO, ILL. - Iowa football coach Hayden Fry 
said Wednesday he was concerned about the academic 
status of Sean Smith, who Is listed as the Hawkeyes ' 

er Smith might be able to pla,y ln this fall . 
Geor1e Wine, Iowa's 1ports Information director, 

compared Smlth'111tuatlon to that of Ray Tbomp10n. 
Thompson, an Iowa baaketball player, was 1111pended 
for academic reasons by the university before the 
NCAA tournament last March dnplte bein1 elitlble 
under 811 Ten and NCAA rulet. 

However, Schembeeh\er acknowl• 
edged that the Bi& Ten had a poor 
record a1aln1t non-confettnce oppo
sition lut season. 

starting wingback. Someone uted Schembechler, who 
la headlna Into hl• 2111 season as 
Michl1an'1 coach, why no Bia Ten 
team hu won the national champion
ship since 11168. 

"The reuon ii that if any Bli Ten 
teams shoot for a national champloo
shlp, they're damn fools, that's why," 
Schembechler snapped. 

In non-league games, Including 
bowl contests, the Big Ten w'as 
U-22·1. That was the first time sin<:1! 
11184 that conference team• lost more 
games than they won against non• 
conference foes. 

,;we don 't know now If Smith will 
be back In school In the fall ," Fry 
said. "However, nothing Is final yet 
We won't know anythln& until our ac
ademic people make a decision.'' 

Fry said Smith wasn't enrolled In 
summer school. The coach refe rred _ 

"If Smith ls back in school, he' ll 1Jve us excellent 
speed and hands," Fry said. "U he iln't In school, we' ll 
drop off to a freshman , Danan Hu1he1, at that potl· 
lion." 

fur ther questions to Fred Mims, 

lo~;":~~;':~;::~:t~~~rit," all '6 
Smith, a 195-pound .enior, cauibt 17 paues for 207 

yards whlle startln1 four 1ames lut aeaaon. 
"When you play In a conference 

lite the Big Ten, you play to win thl! 
title," he u.ld. "If you do that, you go 
to the Rose Bowl. If you win the Rose 
Bowl, you've had a great season. If 

Indeed, Michigan lost llll first two 
non-conference games - to powerful 

BIG TEN 

Mims said when contacted lo Iowa ll!A N 
City. SMITII 

Mims said he could make no comment about wheth• 

Fry said running back Tony Stewart las not yet re
ceived medical Clearance to play after under1oing 
knee surgery. Stewart missed sprln1 practice. 

- Ron Malv 

As Reds slide, 
court keeps 
Rose off hook 
By M.G. MIS.SANELIJ 
IO l,.,"'-"!•II ..... /T--.s.rvlcl 

CINCINNATI, OHIO - The Cincinnati Reds, 
the team many experts picked to run away with 
the National League West, are sputtering In the 
humid summer air. 

They allpped from first place June II and 
have not been back since. Now they are sinkln1 
toward last-place Atlanta. After Wednesday's 
S·3 lou to San Diego, they have lost 10 straight, 
II of their last 12 and 31 of their last 41 games. 

Theirs la a situation that, In any other time, 
probably would have the }ob of their manager In 
jeopardy. But Peter Edward Rose has his job 
protected by a court. 

Several weeks ago, lawyers for Rose, major
leasue baseball and the Reds agreed before a 
juil1e that Rose would keep his job a t least unUI 
It's decided whert! hlS lawsuit will be heard. Fed
eral Jud&e John Holachuh Is to rule Ot'I whether a 
federal court or a state court w\11 be the arena 
for Roet'a request to prevent baselliall comm&a-
1\oner A. Bartlett Glamattl from subjecting him 
to a dl1cipllnary hearing. Holschuh said Ila 
would announce his decision Monday. 

Another du! could be struck after Holachuh's 
decision that perhaps could protect Rose 's job 
through the entire court proceedings, which 
could take several years. 

"I guess it wouldn 't be an overstatement to 
say that this ls a bizarre situation," Reda lawyer 
Bob Martin said. "But right now, we've decided 
that our best tack Is to simply go along with the 
court and hope that, eventually, everything get.I 
stral1htened out." 

The 11tuatlon has left Reds nwner Marie 
Schott In a precarious position. Schott has not 
commented on It, but sources close to the team 
say she favors a m1na1erial change that might 
put a charge In her troop,. However, if she fires 
Rose, legal experts say, she rlalll court action 
against her. 

"Technically," said Gary Roberta, a law pro
fetsor at Tulane University In New Orleans, 
"there is no court order protecting Pete Rose 's 
}ob, Just an agreement made between lawyers 
with a Judp present. But all Marge Schott can 
do by iporlng this and firing Pete Rose ii incur 
the wrath of the court. Courts don't look kindly 

ROSE 
Please turn to Pa(le 2S 
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The Butlers did it: Long hours lead to net success 
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA. - Jim 

and Scott Butler of Iowa City have 
really grown to enjoy this elite• 
athlete 111. 

As the 10th- and 15th-ranked play
ers in the country In their sport, 
they've played in the Pan American 
Games and In this week's U.S. Olym• 
pie Fl!!ltival. They've trained at the 
U.S. Olympic Training Center In Colo
rado Springs, Colo. They've played 
throughout Europe and Asia, and 
they 've learned their craft from the 
world'• best. 

It's not always easy. The running 
and weiibt·lift lng can be tedious, and 
the jet lag can wipe you out. But when 

MORNING REPORT 
Baseball 

Olympic 
Festival 

suburban rec rooms. but the Bullen 
have ridden the sport out of the base
ment and into the lntemational pent• 

"°"" 
Thit week at the Olympic Festival, 

Scott , 21 . has won a gold medal in 
mixed doubles and a si lver In team 
competition: Jim. 18, Is undefeated 
and has won bronze medals in those 
e\·enlll. 

dersland how tough It l1 to be good at 
!t." 

That 's not always the case In Iowa 
City. 

"We're on the news and in the pa· 
per once In a while," said Scott , who 
went to City High until movlns to Col
orado Springs lut year to train. "But 
not everyone knowa about us. All the 
other jocks think they' re the ones 
playing the real sports ." 

table tennts is your life, the sacrlfitft 
seem small. 

"Table tennis is a blg deal at my 
school, so pe<iplc there know what ll 
means to be serious about lt," said 
$coll, a ilCnlor at Augusta College in 
Georgia and the national collegiate 
champion "We're in the school paper 
a lot. and people see us play. They un-

Real sports or not, few of those oth· 
er jocks can compare to the Butlers in 
terms of success. It all started with 
their dad. Richa rd , who got serious 

Stop snickering. You might associ• 
ate l.1ble tennis with the brown sha& 
carpets and wood-grain paneling of 

■ HILTON FIGHTS POSTPONED. The boxing matches 
scheduled for Au1. 5 at Hilton Coliseum in Ames have been posl· 
poned until Sept. 14 . Fonner World Boxing Association heavy
weight champion Tony Tubbs was to have headlined the card 
a11ainst Dwain BondJ, and North American Boxing Federation 
welterweight champion Derrick Kelley was to have made a ti tle 
defense against an unannounced opponent. Fight promoter Kir• 
by Schnebly, a Forest City native who now lives in Bakenifietd, 
Calif., did not return phone calls Wednesday. 

BUTLERS 
Please tum lo Paoe 3S 

NATIONAL LE.HUE ■ HE PUNCHED THE WRONG GUY. When Arena Football 
MIDWEST LEAGUE League commissioner Jim J;'o.,te r rushed out onto the field dur• 

~~:,,;;e~~·:~:f?'d!==i•~c;.,,;;:,,:::===i~ ~~~~~!~~~~L~~t~~ii::h0 ~:!c~ij~lkl;:!-:~;1~a~t':r~~:~: 
P,!nburgn 
S1Lou" 

l Hew'l'ork 
2 ChkNo Belo,t a tely; He punched Foster. "Foster ran onto the fie ld," H11erlng 

said. " I felt threatened and did what any guy from East Pit ts• Quote or 1he Day 

Rock Valley 
star punues 
elusive title 
Vande Hoer Is one key 
in state baseball finals 
By PAT HARTY 
and JOHN NAUGHTON 
""""'s""'__, 

Beln1 part of a state champiomhlp 
hi1h school team Is about all tbat 
Darwin Vande Hoef bas not accom• 
pllahed at Rock Valley. Kee of Lan
sing Coach Gene Schultz would lite to 
keep it that way u hl1 HawU open 
the Class Z·A state baseball tourna
ment today ln Marshalltown agalnat 
Vande Hoel'a RockeLI. 

Vande Hoef won three Individual 
events at the Boys' State track tour· 
nament this aprln& after umin1 all• 
state honors In football and ba1ht
ball. He's ai.o oot of two Iowa prep■ 
to hllh Jump more than 7 feet. 

But one honor that hu eluded 
Vaode Hoef ii a state team Utle. The 
center fielder'• .370 battin1 averap 
should 10 11001 way to lncreulna: the 
chances of the Rocket.I, who are ma.k
ing their third conaec11tlve trip to the 
tournament. 

Also a factor for Rock Valley 
should be pitcher Jason Greven,oed, 
who has a 12·0 record and bH won 
four of the Rocketa ' five tournament 
sames. He also leads the Rockeu 
with a .521 battin1 averap. 

Bealdea Rock Valley, other return
Ing teams are Norway In Clau I-A, 
Weal Lyon of Inwood In Cl&N 3-A and 
West Dea; Moines Dowlln1 In Clau 
4-A. 

On the other hand, thll la Kee'1 first 
trip since UH. 

"Thi! will be aomethlng new for my 
playen, since we haven't been here 
for the past several yean," Schult• 
said. 

Mite ~hob w11 In seventh 1rade 
the lut Ume Kee participated In the 
tournament. But as a sophomore, he 
hu emerwed as the Hawks' top pitch• 
er with a U-2 record. His develop
ment proved crucial when elbow 
problems struck tenlor Chad Slrea 
midway throu&h the HUOD. 

The other Class 2-A 11me is 
between North Polk and Sumner, 
mak.lng lt1 first trip to the tourna
ment. Behind pitchers Jason Walke 
and Mike Erhardt, Sumner bu made 
the transition from Class 3-A t.o 2-A a 
smooth one. 

North Polk's lineup bu six sopho
mores, two Juniors and five seniors. 
Sophomore shortstop Tom Owen 
leads Nortb Polk with a .U0 averaae. 

"The youn1er playen have really 
responded, 10 far ," Coach Bruce Har
vey said. "Hopefully, the uperlenced 
ones will help them handle all the 
pressure now." 

In Cius 1-A, Norway will be 

STATE BASEBALL 
Please turn to Paoe 3S 

Sano,"lo 
Los Angeles QulldC,ty 

SouthBend 
at 8url<ngton 

bur11h would do. I decked him with one punch." Foster, an Iowa 
City native who invented the indoor league. had an immediate 
reaction. too. He suspended the coach. "Joe's a competitive guy," 
Foster said. "He has been suspended indefinitely, but there a fme 
likelthood that he will be reinstated." The incident started when 
Chicago quarterback Ben Bennett allegedly hit Pittsbur11h's Arie 
Anderson from behind, resulting 1n the fi11ht . 

■ "Every day the press puts in the papen, 'No mu, no mas.' 
They are trying to offend me. Now It's fight lime." - Robtrto 
Duran, lhrough an interpreter, at a preu conference announcing 
the November fight a11ainst Sugar Ray Leonard. Tbe date has not 
been set for the third bout between the fi1hters, pendinl the loca
tion 
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Rock Valley 
star pursues 
elusive title 
Contiaudfrom Pnr,e O!te 

lookinc for ltl Wrd COIINNUve title 
alld itl M,'tDtl!. siace lHl. SophD
mon uortltop T}'l0G Ilmm leads 
N...., wlUI • .ffl tverap, and se
~lor AMJ Vob combmes • 1-1 pitch• 
1n1 record will!.• .SIi blttiag aver• 
.... 

The n,.. ope a1aimt Greene, 
whJH loat ltl flm si.J: aames. "We 
justriaededtoad,-.toplayutlwitb 
eadl otber," Coadi Jeff Mou.w said. 
"We're a 101111C lNm.and it took us 
some time to blaUd confidence." 

Qril 'nomuoCI leads the Rams 
with 1 .HI 1ver1p and is 7-3 as a 
pJldler. Ca~ Matt Frudllt is bat• 
t in& .371. Tbe Ollter Class l•A game 
will match Spaldiq or Granville 
agalmt Lenm:. which enters the tour• 
nament will five players batting OVf!r 
.400. Semor ouUlelder Blayne Hart
maa leadl witl!. .49(1. 

The Ttpn overcame hi&hly reo 
garded Villisca and Lamoni, and 
Coach Steve Westphal said he thinks 
his tu.m will benefit from the stiff 
comp,t!U.O. 

"Games like that nevtt hurt, espe-
cially wHG you win," Westphal said. 
"My kid:I know they're capable of 
beatJnc anyone lf llley play up to their 
potenllal." 

Spaldq:'1 Sputam also defeated a 
1ood team, mctial Bancroft St. John's 
quett for another tournament al>' 
peannce willl 1 4•1 victllf')' in a sub
statt final. 

ID Class S·A action, West Lyon of 
Inwood. matin& its second consecu
tive trip to state, opens a&ainst 
Decorah. West Lyon junior Robert 
Sr.half (10-2, 2.IS ERA) bu thrown 
20 eonsecuUve shutout innings, in• 
cludm& a i,o.k!t S-0 victory over 
WestemCbristianofHullllladistrict 
aame and a four.tuner in a 6--0 sut>. 
state final triumpll over H•mboldt. 

The other J.A 1•me will match 
Ballard of Hai:ley apinst Central 
Lee Of Donnelboll, wbkb beat Mount 
Ven'IOlllon Wednelday, 1..a. 

Defendiq Class 4-A champion 
Dowlln&buspent molt of thisseasoo 
on top of tbe atate ranlr.in&s while 
buildina a Sl-5 man:. Franlr. Bonanno 
leadl the Maroons wilh a .530 aver
age. Dowlln1 abo Ir.as four players 
wbo bitted doee to .400 all 1eU011.. 

Dowllna:'1 lint ohetacle will be a 
32-11 Cedar Falb team. Junior 
rt1bt•bancler Matt Wasner won the 
Tipn' 6-0 1u.bltate fin.II victory over 
Cedar Rapids Kennedy with a three-
hitter tbat Included U strikeouts. 
Waper bas 17t in 101 inniap, and 
leads the Tiprs with a .35! average. 

The other 4·A 1ame will match 
Fort Dodp and Cedar Raplds Jeffer-
10111, whldl II muina: Its fourth trip to 
state, butonlyitsfirst1ince 1978. 

Fort Dodte will look to seniors Joe 
Beaaett, Scott Pederson, Denny 
Tl'd.lf!I and Bret Beer to triger their 
attack. Pedenoo ls one of the state's 
top power bitten with 17 borne runs. 

UlllfllALUMEI 
CLUll-1, 
......., ... .,_ __ ....,. 
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" .... .. 
i-.. ... WellLJN,_f...., 

JefllllaM•tlt.1·2-..rtll • I.ti (AA lorWHI 
tyor,oll..-(2' ... ), ,. TimSdw!lt<,....,o! 
CoachH-'r~. l>Nlllrff_l_.W-.. 
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10111'........,I •olh I 12-1- WWln"'I llfHk 
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,or1.....,-...CJ1, ...,,_,1, ..... ,-, 
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WcNeil .. 1WOolNS1aN11~coachH 
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Central Lee wins, 
advances to state 
TM___,. __ _ 

DONNELLSON. IA. - Central Lee 
beat Mount Vernon, 1-0. Wednesday 
to earn Its lint high school st.ate base. 
ball toumament berth. 

Brian Wells, pitching for the 
second <:Oftlt(:Ulive night, allowed 
just one hit and walked one while 
strikilll out teven. 

Craig Barller's sacrifice fly in the 
fifthlonLnclCOff<l.tberun. 

Central Lee, which won a school
record 27 1ames, will play Ballard of 
Rusley (31-3) ia the lint round of the 
Cius 3·A tournament at 2 p.m. on 
Friday. 
-------•-•1i 
c:-::,1:'~-•....::.:.;,1 J J --- -

Jolua SmUb (face down) of Del City, Okla., rolls Greg Ran
dall of Iowa City during Smith's 4-1 victory in the fir,t 

match of their best-of-t.liree 10111.•medal serln at ISi .-' 
pounds. Tbe series concllllled WNnesday ■ lgbt. 

Iowa's Penrith wins spot on U.S. team 
By RACHEL BLOUNT 
·-•llollWrlM 

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA. - Ear
lier this year, Juhn Smith says, get• 
ting motivated to wrestle was becom• 
ing a real problem. After all, when 
you've won a world championship 
and an Olympic gold medal. what 's 
left to accomplish? 

Smith found his answer Wednesday 
night at the U.S. Olympic: Festival, 
when he beat Greg Randall or Iowa 
City to eam a second trip to the world 
championships 1t 136.5 pounds 

Nine other wrestlers, inc:ludin1: 
Brad Penrith of Iowa City, joined 
Smith u members of Team USA 198!J 
by winning their weight classes at the 
fesUval. 

Team USA will compete in the 
world championships in late August 
in Martigny, Switierland. 

Penrith, a former University of 
Iowa standout, beat Rob Calabrese of 
Media . Pa., at tz5.5 pounds. He 
clinched the series with a 12-2 ded• 
lion In the second match. 

"My goal is to win the world cham• 
pionship," Penrith said, "and io order 
to win the gold there and I had to go 
throuR,h this thing." 

Thi! national team includes three 
world champions. three Olympic 
medalists. fi ve Olympians and two 
wlnneni of the Tbilisi 10urnament in 
the Soviet Union, considered the 
world 's toughest. Si1 wmtlen on the 
team have competed in previous 
world champioll'lhips. 

''We' re looking at n pretty experi
enced team," national team coach 
Lee Roy Smith said. "Thal'S where 
we want to be. We're in a good situa• 
tion; l hope tllis can prove to be one of 
the best performances we've e~·er 
had at the worlds. 

" A lot Is going to depend on ho11; 
well we do in our traini ng camp 
starting Aug. 1. That month is extra 
important in peaking for the tourna
ment. But it 's sure nke to have 60 
percent of your team knowing what 
toexpecl " 

John Smith knows perhaps better 
than anyone. Smith , 23, a two-time 
NCAA champion at Oklahoma State, 
won the world title in 1987, the Olym
pic gold ln 1988 and was M'COfKI in the 

World Cup earlier this year. 
''I've been a little disappointed in 

my performancei the last few times 
out," snid Smith. who outsco~d Ran
dall, 15·1 , to sweep their best-of-three 
series. "I've had trouble getting moti
vated But this match was a great 
motivator. 

" I can say, 'Hey, you're on the 
track, lel's go do It." I won't have any 
trouble getting up for the worlds. I've 
learned so much this year that the 
best of John Smith is yet to come." 

Bruce Baumgartner, who swept 
Tom Erikson in their best-of-th ree se
ries at 286 pounds, is Team USA'soth• 
er world and Olympic- champion . He 
won the world championship In 1986 
and bu two Olympic: medals. a gold 
in 1984 and a silver In 1988. 

The Scherr twins, Jim and Bill, also 
have won medals at the world c:ham· 
pionships and the Olympic:1. Jim, 
wrestling at 198. was fifth ln the 1988 
Olympics and second In the 1987 
world champlons.hips; Bill. wbo now 
wrestles at 220, was 1he 1985 world 
champion at 198 pounds ind won a 
bronze medal at the 1988 Olympics. 

E\'en the two unranked wloAers 
hne ntensive international uperi· 
ence Kenny Monday and Melvin 
Doui:lass Ill. each of whom defeated 
the top seeds in their class after peti • 
tionlng into the tournament, both 
have won the Tbilisi 1ournament. 

Monday, a former Oklahoma State 
wrestler, was the only foreigner to 
reach the finals !n Tbilisi In 1988 and 
was voted the meet'! outstanding 
wrestler after winning the title at 
163. Monday also defe.ited Adlan Va• 
reav of the Soviet Union to win the 
gold medal at the 1!188 Olympics. 

Douglass, wrestl ing at 180 S, was 
the only American cha mpion at 
Tb1lbi this year And that triumph 
has given Dcugla&'!, who beat former 
lnwa star Rico Chiapparelll in tbe 
(estival final. extra conhd~. 

t'ormer Iowa State wresller Nate 
C;irr, a bronze medalist at the 1988 
Olympics was swept in two e\·ening 
matches at 149.5 pounds by John 
Giura of New York. Glura won the 
final match ! minute, 5 seronds into 
the sudden-death ol'crtimc period. 

The Butlers did it: Long 
hours lead to net success 

l:I9J!N 
Cc"tinued from Page Otte 

about table tennis when he got tired 
of losing to his math t.eal·her in high 
"'"°"I, 

Richard thought he wu prelly 
good in college, but he found out dif
ferently when he entered a 1ourn11-
mtnt at :i recrution center in Iowa 
City. He got clobbered by a Japane:.e 
grad student and was embarrassed 
enough that he vo"'·cd to learn ever:1-
1hing he could about the .sport He 
formed a local <'lub. read all the 
books be could find and hegan cn1cr
ing tournamen1s. 

He taughl the game lo Jun 11nd 
Scou in the haserrn!nt, :.tarung them 
when they ll·ere about a They lea med 
how to read the spin of tht hall ho11 
to follow their opponenlli' mol'cs. and 
ho• to use geometry to turn ~ua 
lions of ni:ket angle!. ptill·cr and dis 
Ulnc:e Jnlt•Wutmn1 rho!• 

" I a!way:i looked al lhis hoping my 
SOM could be V.'Otld c:hampiom," said 
Richard, c:ommisswncr of table 
tennis' nallona! gun!rrung body. "We 
trained them to be the tM-st In th, 
wor ld. They ve been sent to Japan. 
China , Europe wt'\•e drop~ 
mc1abuck! on 1h1s We shot for the 
moon." 

Which still 1s 1otlthin reach espe
c1<1Jly for Jim This !all. those mega. 
buc-lts will go 1n,o ;1 tGur of E:.orope 
wh~l'f. Jmi vnll plJ) tvurn3menu and 
lratn with formu v:orld champion 
St.c:ll;in Btngs,-ton of 'Sweden 

Srou, wM unU1· Jim ha~ nu 8."'Pi• 
ration, of makin,! ii 1i1·mg as~ table 
to>nnis µro. has l,1s ~1vhl~ ~rt on the 
19\12 Olympil'.; \!terw;,,rd. h, ma} 
cut hark his traimrt)! vi'e-dule, 

l rt"alt_\· dOfl t 1h ink v.r m!S.Wd c,ul 
on anylh,nf gr<J\O'llllC 'IP <.;ci,tt said 

Wp've h3<1 a lo1 of (>p!l0f!Unl\lt"5 Olh· 
er peopll.'i'ave n,.·,rrhad \\ e 1·~trav
rled. seen a 1,,: dflr>t' ~ fot 
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lowan's homer 
lifts South team 

OKLAHOMA CITY, OXLA. (AP) 
- The South men 's softball team 
nipped the North squad, 1-0, when 
Terry Feye of Cedar Rapid, hit a 
home run to lead off tht seventh in• 
ning Wl!dnesdl)' at the U.S. Olympic 
Fcslival. 

That homer made a winner of Al 
Rebeling of Fairfield. la . who had 1 
no-hit ter befort Rick Rad.I singled 
le1din1 off the 5.inh. RebeUng 1truck 
out sev,n and wallr.ed two. 

Feye his his homer off Bob Gin&tr 
of McLean. Ill. 

"Just before Terry bit the home 
run, ,re rou!d spot Ginger's eb,n&e• 
up, a nd I told Terry II was cum111g," 
Mana11:er Steve Kaiser of Dub~ue, 
la , said. "lie picked it op. alld be 
smadrdit •• 

ln the other men's afternoon same. 
the East beat the Wtst. ;.e. 

In women's play, two South pitch-
en combined for a one.h itter »nd 1 
5-l victory again,t lbe winless North 

Debbie Doom of El Monte, C11 hf .. 
gl\·e up a :solo home nrn to Juli, Fol· 
liard, Oiik Lawn, Ill.. 1n Lhe ,ecund l!I· 

ning. After g1vm1 np the homer. 
Doom ~red 1bf, nellt eight batlet'S. 

DcDf' We-lman of Cerritos, C.hl.. 
pilched lhe last 1hrff i11nings and 
didn't allow any htt.5, slflkin& out five 
and 11rali1na; one 

Jill Justtn of Qak Lawn ha.-1 a docl· 
Ille and :i home run to dril'e U1 t1•0 
runs and scored onee as 1hr t,;15t 
•t.-featt'dlheWest. 4-1 
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Harmon slated for more ) 
of a role with Buffalo : : 
By SCOTT PlTONLU 

:;"! 
c ,. .................. 

FREDONIA, N.Y. - Romiie Har• 
moa remaim an eai,ma ill a helmet 
and st.oulder plds. Fiprinc him out 
c:a.n be as eusperatq; u as■embUa& 
aswlncset. 

ne ,crews aad th holes doo't 
alway,mat6' . 

Tile hlfalo Bills r•Mlq back Is 
takin1 part la ltls fowlk tr1lnln1 
camp, and, u .....i . .lie im't talkin1 to 
reporten &aid moat of bis teammat• ..._.... 

The 01t<-field Karmoo IPl)Mrs to bl 
diH9"1K from tlle oae tut suited 11p 
ln prevlou seuou. He loots more 
m\lSelllar aad appean to be runnil1 
throv111 tie boles hu tet.d of toward ....... ._ 

He loob as If he inlgbt be ready to 
shed lbe wasced draft plck label that 
he bas worn 1lnce Ule Bills selected 
him in tbe first round from Iowa 
tllrM!yeanqo. 

"RoM.e b I competitor and 1 think 
he's ffllde up his mind thb year that 
he Is 1oin, to come In and compete 
for a st1rtio1 Job." Bills running 
backs Coacll Elijah Pitts said. ''That's 
the key thins you are seetn1 In him 
right now. Hebasa new attitude." 

Harmon may have entered camp 
before with the notion that the job 
WIil someone else's. Th.at mlght have 
been the case bis first two seasons. 
when Grea Bell was In Buffalo. It 
may have been the case 111in last 
seasoo, when the Bills drafted run
ning back Thurman Thomas lo the 
""""round. 

"I think he may ha ve resigned him• 
self to the fact he w11 1olng to be a 
role back that we only used on third 
downs," Pitts ,aid. "That 's under· 
standable the flnt year or two while 
you' re learning the offense, but right 
now. he's a mature veteran. I don·t 
think you c:a 11 count him out of the 
picturt. 

"I told him he would be given every 
opportunity to win the starting job 
from Thurman. Thurman Isn't 1oin1 
to be put in there autom1tlcally. We 
want to win, and we lrt l(!ln& to 10 
with our best player 1t eacb p01i
tion." 

sun, Harmon rem1i111 1 Iona; shot 
to unseat Thomas, who rushed for 881 
yards durin& bis rootle season. Har• 
mon b11 had opportunities to star t, 
but he never has performed well 
enou&b to coavlnce the coach In& staff 
that be could become an every.down 
baclr.. 

His Clrffr yards-per -carry aver• 
aae remains under 4.0. He often h11 
beet! accused of belna a sideline.to• 
sideline runner, • rap that Pitts beo 
lieves Is unwarranted. 

"Sure, I've seen him make some 
bad running deeiJlons, but not a lot," 
Pitts said. "'He·• bukally. jtlDk run
ner, a 1uy that will challen1e If he's 
cornered, but does not like to run Into 
people. He pre!eni to Juke people." 

Pitta doesn't have I problem with 
that type of runnln1 style. 

" I tblnk be's come to 1h11 camp and 
said, 'Now I'm 1o1na to run the way I 
want to run.' " PltUI 11\d. "I'm not go
ina to listen to anybody tell me how to 
run and I'm not aoln& to tell him how 
to run. I'll tell him where the bole is 
1olq: to be, what we are trying to do 
with the play and let hlm go from 
there." 

BlU. Coach Marv Levy tbl nU Har-

-.1.o ....... 
Thrte•1,1ror vete ran now 

IIFL 
moo may flourish in the team's new 
blocktn11 ,CbelT)e. The Bills are Slre:SI· 

ln1 more strai1bt-1head, P41SIJ.ibe-de. 
fender-off.tbe.ball blocking. 

"It rea lly &ives you more room to 
use that weavl111 type of runnln1 that• 
lie has," Levy said "Before, he had to. 
make i harper cuts earlier, and that 
w1sn·t conducive to his runnin1 !tyle.• 
He's running har J . He's conceotral
ing. Guys don't normally jump out It 
metbl5 early, but he has.'' 

Harmon also enten the season, 
withnut a coort case banR1n11 over his 
bead. He was one- of several former 
college athletes accused of accepting. 
money from a1ents Lloyd Bloom IJ)d ~ 
Norby Walters. Harmon was sen• _ 
tenced to 200 hours or community, : 
service~·urk. 

"Th.at may have wei1h~ on him in 
the put," Pitts said. " l'\•e really nev
er talked about it wilh Ronnie. He's 1 
very private person." 

Lack of divorce hampers 
Gastineau's NFL return 
IP l,.,_'1'"110.1¥-• 

NEW YORK, N.V. - Mark GHtl• 
neau's future crows more and more 
curious. Now his lack of a divorce set
tlement with his estran11ed wife, Liu. 
appears to be the primary stumblln1 
block to his return to the NFL. 

Hert'I the latest: Three teams are 
still ln contact with the New York 
J et1 about lhe possibility of acquiring 
the defell!ive end's rights; the Los An• 
geles Raiders, Seattle and Tampa 
Bay are the most recent entries. San 
Dle10 and Minnesota have dropped 
out. 

Howe\·er, the stumbling bkx:k, •c• 
cordln1 to one SOttrce close to Gasti• 
neau, is that 111 lhe team, that hive 
interviewed Brigitte Nielsen's con• 
troversia l, sack-dancing fiance have. 
"eipressed concern wilh the erceu 

baf'J!f~~:mn!~~r:~a/ ~i:-~astl• ' 
neau agree,, that bis divorce mlllt be, ' 
settled before he plays again . 

These divorce proc:eedina:s hive 
~en golnl! on for three years now,' 
with no h1ht al the end of the tunnel . 

Rose Bowl, not national 
title, is Big Ten's target 
GJdl:H 
Continwedfrom Paoe One 

Notre Dame, 19•1 7, i nd Miami of 
Florida, 31-30. 

''The rec<>rd speats for Itself," 
Scbembechler said. " ft WH I bad 
year for the 811 Ten. 

"But I'm not so sure that same 
thing Is goln& to happen this season. l 
doo't think there's I C011fereoce 10 the 
country tbat can boa5t u many backs 
a., the Bis Ten thll year." 

Mich igan State Co:ic:h Geortte 
Pe-rles said it was just , couple of 
yean 110 that people were wooder• 
lni wby Bis Ten tHnu couldn't win 
in the Rose Bowl. 

His Spamns Mded that by defeat• 
in1 Southern C1lifon1!1 , 20.17. in the 
1918 game at Pasadena, Calif. MithJ • 
1an won lllit year·• HOfle Bowl 11•ith a 
%?-14 decision owr USC. 

"Tbere are ao ucuses wby Bil Ter: 
teams haven 't won the national 
cha mpionship sinC1! 1961," f'erles 
said. "Other teams h»vc been better 
Tha1'1therea.son." 

Mic:hii:an is a Siron& favorite to 
seize the Dig Tem utle this ye.ir, with 
Iowa being mentioned in the 1roupof 
te.ims lhat rould challenge 

" Jo.,a has a poll·erfu l tt-ain. ' 
Scbe-mbtt.hlersa1d 

Minnesota starts iU season Sept 16 
11 Iowa State Gepher Coach John Gil· 
teku.nst uy, he bOJ'6 linebacker Jon 
Le,·t>rer, i of Ankeny Is 11 bJ, to last 
longtt 10 thal a;arnc tha~ he did in tbe 
1988 opener a,amit Wash1"g1on 
Stale 

Ll!rer,nz a IJ-'Ot•I 3-incb, !30 
pound liorbacktr 1111ured a kntt in 
thf' hrst quart t r 11111nst Washington 
S111c tben mined the re" of the 

""""' • 1,,evere-nz hn the c:apab1hty of 
l:M'ing the Bi& Tea dt'fe,ns11·c playu ol 
lht- year 11 be remains healthy this 
fall "Gultlllnst said. addlnc· 

H1, ahlhly is OVffShadowed by bu 

Intensity and cha risma. Rut It will be 
remark1blt ii he'1 able to C\Jlne back 
from hit lnjur)· It norn1a)ly takesooe , 
and a hii!lfyearstorel-Over." 

Big Ten fool ball coaches 
stri ve for slcroid lesting 

DETROIT, MICH !AP ) - Big Ten 
footballt.-oachesar!c:alling lorman• 
datory le.ague-.,..\ue ll!!ltlng for anabo
lic steroid,. Sjylng it is necesury lo 
assure athletes' health and safety. 

The roaches COQc:IUded Tunday. 
fotlowin£ a rlosed !Jlf'etln1 in Chica• 
co, 1h11 uniform tntinasbould be lnl• 
t11ted, tM' 0t-11·01t f'rff Press report
ed Wt'dnesday. 

" It '$ going to be upenJive, but 
we·,·e cot to 1t1mp th11 thing out," 
said Bo Sehen1bechler, Mlc:higu 
coach and athletic: director 

Coaches, phy11el11ns and trainers 
plan further studies bf'fore adoptlna • 
any formlll vlans Any suc h plan 
• ·ould need approval by unh·eraity 
pre!!ldents. athlrtie directon aDd fac
ulty rtpn:sentativea. 

Ohio State tl'arn Jortor Robert 
Murphy, one of lht phys!el1n1 who ~ 
prnpo!l!II COttlerence tNting in May, :· 
mad, a preseotallon Tut5day before , 
the coaches ~ 

" I think the pro5ram they outlined : 
Is quit( ftasibk-." 1\1100ll Co.dl John • 
MacllO\'iC said "But we're deallni ; 
w11b 11even stain and m te unl\•ers1- ; 
tM!I Ditferent sta\N aod unlversitin ~ 
ha\le d1fleren1 pollClff " : 

SAid Mlchican State Coach George ~ 
Ptt!es '·The important thin& is that : 
l"Vt"rybody l1 tes1ing right now and • 
e,·eryone, ls in fa\•or of a drua:·te!f.tma ; 
proifam. We'red1h~1ly worklnlQn : 
1110 see what can be dOM.·· • 

UM' of anahohc steroiffli 1ncrea5et : 
a player'• sue and Sll'E'llgth, but sidP: 
effecll includt> 11\'ff dy5function af?O ~ 
hnrt and v.i!-CUlar problem&. :! 
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